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Objectives Cibles

• Explore the concept of coordination/parcours

• Review substantive literature that assesses 
coordination

• Suggest a primary axis of conflict in 
coordination

• Propose a structure for evaluation and  
assessment of coordination



A “secret”?

“Nobody is responsible for 
coordinating care,” said Dr. 
Lucian Leape, a Harvard 
health policy analyst and a 
nationally recognized 
patient safety leader. 
“That’s the dirty little secret 
about health care.”

Health Care’s ‘Dirty Little Secret’: No One May Be Coordinating Care
By Roni Caryn Rabin April 30, 2013 KHN Health News

http://kaiserhealthnews.org/news/author/roni-caryn-rabin/


Instant replay

• http://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJM
p1406033

• http://buff.ly/1nIUBpp

http://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMp1406033#http:/www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMp1406033 
http://buff.ly/1nIUBpp
http://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMp1406033
http://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMp1406033


Who was missing from that picture?

Infirmier

clinicien reconnu

en cancérologie



Comparison: New Occupations in Health 
Care, United States

• 1980: There were 9 occupations in core clinical areas 
related to nursing and the various therapies 

• 2010:  61 occupations 
BLS-SOC#31 Healthcare support17 occupations
Other classes include health related occupations:

e.g., com health worker, health educator

• Recent period: 2001-2010

– Of ALL 840  occupations, 61 had “content changes” most in 
healthcare, many in nurring

– Of the 24 new occupations, 9 in healthcare, 6 in IT, 2 in 
renewable energy related fields. 



Over 80% of reclassification comments received by BLS were
about healthcare related professionals. 

Comments received in response to the May 22, 2008, 

Federal Register notice, by topic

Topic Number % of total

Community health workers 378 31.4

Clinical nurse specialists 284 23.6

Medical staff service professionals 206 17.1

Metrology 175 14.5

Acupuncturists 35 2.9

Dental hygienists 29 2.4

Radiologic technologists 19 1.6

Ophthalmic related 17 1.4

Cancer registrars 6 .5

Total 1,205 100.0 

. 



Potential Research on the Genesis of IDE CC
(to explain why effectiveness research doesn’t work)

• Mapping tasks to new profession

– Has content been claimed?

– Is content exclusive or overlapping other occupations?

• Identifying where the new profession fits

– Location in the ecology of professions?

– Who is subordinate, superordinate, parallel?

– Collaborative or competitive with neighbors?

• Subjective aspects of the profession

• The meaning of health to the profession



Common Knowledge/General 
Definition: Coordination

Care coordination is the deliberate organization 
of patient care between two or more 
participants (including the patient) ... to 
facilitate the appropriate delivery of health care. 
Organizing care involves the marshalling of 
personnel and other resources needed for all 
required patient care activities, managed by the 
exchange of information among participants 
responsible for different aspects of care
McDonald KM, Sundaram V, et al. Care Coordination. Vol 7 of Closing the Quality Gap: 
A Critical Analysis of Quality Improvement Strategies. AHRQ Publication No. 04(07)-
0051-7. Rockville, MD: Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality. June 2007.



Common Knowledge

For many years, in many nations, 
“fragmentation” has been diagnosed as a 
dangerous malady in the health care system, 
and “integration” has been prescribed as a cure. 

Why doesn’t integration happen?

–“Professionals reject it”

Katharina Janus and Lawrence Brown, Health Policy 
Oct 2014



Do we know more than what we knew 
in 2006?

2006 Review conclusion: To date, this body of 
literature has failed to demonstrate conclusively 
that the use of teams will enhance patient or 
organizational outcomes.

Louise Lemieux-Charles, Wendy L. McGuire. What Do We Know about Health Care Team 
Effectiveness? A review of the Literature. Medical Care Research and Review 63:3, 263-300

Is this a failure of Research Design?
Or Theory?

Or Data?



The many Faces & 
Names of 

Coordination

Teamwork

Continuity

Disease Management

Case Management

Care Management

Chronic Care Model

Care/Patient Navigator



Substitutability, options,
flexibility





Pause: What are we seeking?

• Pure knowledge of coordination/parcours as 
a phenomenon?  Or...

• Whether coordination saves money? Or...

• Whether coordination improves quality? Or...

• The “bounded rationality” of coordination: 
What we cannot know?, Or

• What Uncertainty can we live with?



The organizational challenge

Patients with complex health care needs, their 
families, and their providers often must traverse 
numerous professional, geographical, 
information system, and organizational 
boundaries to ensure that necessary care 
activities are performed adequately

Clinical

Managerial
Equity



Research Guidance (2007 AHRQ)

Care coordination interventions represent a 
wide range of approaches at the service delivery 
and systems level. Their effectiveness is most 
likely dependent upon appropriate matching 
between intervention and (the) care 
coordination problem

Guiding Research



Organizational culture (as distinct from 
the team’s culture) as well as teamwork 
have been associated with variation in 
quality of care in quality improvement 
research

Embed teams in organizations, use this
relationship to guide research

Mary Fennel

Fennel’s recommendation
Managerial

Guiding Research



Examples: Shortell; Janus & Brown:

• Physician (professional) integration must 
precede clinical integration

• The design of incentive systems that support 
physician–organization integration remains a 
work of organizational art. 

Guiding Research

Mana
gerial

Clinical



Clauser, et al. Recommendations

• Consider a variety of promising nonrandomized 
designs: for example, multimethod, quasi-
experimental, rapid learning, action/pragmatic 
research

• Consult management and sociological sciences 
for measures of teams and organizations

• Measure nontraditional aspects of interventions 
(eg, practical, feasible, scalable, cost-efficient)

• Consider hierarchical linear (and nonlinear) 
modeling; structural equation modeling and 
simulation modeling

Guiding Research



Consider Adaptability

• Systems and models need to be able to 
“customize”

• The key research question is: 'What works, for 
whom, and under what circumstances?' 

• Research should be as flexible as the 
teams/coordinating systems are

Programme québecoise de lutte contre le 
cancer (Quebec Cancer Program) Tremblay et 
al Impl Sci Jun 2014.



What about costs?



Payment Incentives used by organizations
US Engl Germany

Monetary incentives, Distn in %
Salary 53.1 63.9 25.6
Fee-for-service 3.7 0 2.6
Case rate 0 0 5.1
Capitation 3.7 0 66.7
Mixed forms of payment 39.5 36.1 0
Nonmonetary incentives,  Cited in % of Orgs
Quality improvement 18.5 100 56.4
Culture of learning 6.2 15.6 35.9
Professional prestige 32.1 35.5 10.3
Transparency 4.9 25.8 10.3
Improved service coordination 12.3 100 61.5
Information technology 60.5 42.3 53.8

Janus & Brown



Newcomer: “Bundles are small”: Study 
of “semi-episodic” payments

Table 2. Summary of Payment Method Used in Fee-for-Service
and the Episode Model for Various Service Types

Payment Method
Service Type Episode Model Standard Model
Physician office visit FFS FFS
Chemotherapy administration FFS FFS
Chemotherapy medications ASP  0% ASP+ contracted %
Diagnostic radiology FFS FFS
Laboratory FFS FFS
Physician hospital care Episode FFS
Hospice management Episode FFS or none
Case management Episode None

Newcomer et al, 2014 An Episode Payment Model

Conclusion: Costs are lower when payments bundles



What is the evidence on the 
economic impacts of 
integrated care?
Ellen Nolte, Emma Pitchforth



The economics of integrated care
Nolte, Pitchforth Reviewed three economic outcomes: 
• utilization, 
• cost–effectiveness and 
• cost or expenditure...
The most common concepts or terms were 

case management, 
care coordination, 
collaborative care or a combination of these

Conclusion: There is evidence of cost–effectiveness of 
selected integrated care approaches but the evidence 
base remains weak. 

Manag
erial



Research Example: Stroke

• Lack of resources,

• Coordination problems among staff
and among facilities 

• Suboptimal professional and
organisational practices 

• Inadequate public education about stroke

Gache et al., Main barriers to effective implementation of 
stroke care pathways in France: a qualitative study. BMC 
Health Services Research 2014, 14:95

Manag
erial Manag

erial

Manag
erial

Clinical 
(popula

tion)



Toward “Constructive Research”
and Cancer Care Coordination



Coordination—I see Three Basic Types

I. Coordinating clinical care
A. Focused disease pathway (Cancer, Stroke, Burns)
B. Chronic Multiple disease patient (Diabetes, 

Alzheimers, Elderly)

II. Coordinating payment
A. Bundled care, focused disease
B. Value based payment, disease groupings
C. Populations (ACOs, Managed Care, Case 

Management—Maisons de Santé ENMR, CCNC.

III. Patient Centered/Empowerment/Social 
Integration



STRUCTURE

PROCESS

OUTCOME



Three classes of motivation for 
coordination using Robert Alford’s 

Typology
Clinical 
Quality

Professional 
Monopolists

Cost Control
Corporate 

Rationalizers
Solidarity 
and Equity

Equal 
Health 

Advocates

Alford, R. (1972). "The political economy of health care: dynamics without change." 
Politics and Society(2): 127-164.



Coordinating clinical 
activity

Paying for 
coordinating activity

Managerial ContextClinical Context

Clinical interaction 
with patient and 

within team

Patient trajectory
Parcours/Pathway/B

undle/Episode

Resource allocation

Corporate 
Rationalizers

Professional 
Monopolists

Equal heath advocates



Mapping/Measuring Strategies in 
Research on Coordination

• Flexibilizing: corporate rationalizers, rationalizing, 
refining, reassigning, top down for Efficiency
through compliance and competence.

• Fission: Professional monopolists, splitting and 
dumping, centrifugal forces...for Quality through 
credentials and recognition.

• Fusion: equality advocates capturing and 
clumping, centripetal forces...for Solidarity
through commonality with social and community 
groups.
Thomas R. Konrad, WMD and Health Professions, 2014 UNC Workforce 
Center Presentation.



AHRQ* Process for Coordination

Assessment

Develop care plan

Identify participants

Communicate to patient and participants

Execute care plan

Monitor and adjust care

Evaluate health outcomes

US Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality ≈ HAS ≈ NICE

Managerial ContextClinical Context



High participant Interdependence

Relationships between situational characteristics 
and Appropriate Care Coordination approaches

Redesigned integrated health systems
Disease management contracts

Face to face meetings
Multidisciplinary Teams

Designated care coordinators

Professional education and training
Automated Information Systems

Low participant Interdependence

Formal guidelines, care pathways

In
cr

e
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Increasing Uncertainty

Clinical
Managerial

Equity

Guiding Research??



Infirmiers Clinicien(ne)s
et Cancer

Comment Evaluer dans ce contexte de 
‘managerialism’, efficacité clinicale, et 

solidarité



Measuring Effectiveness/Efficiency

Eq
u

al
it

y/
So

lid
ar

it
y



This approach suggests an assessment 
of the Ecology of Teams/Coordination

• What are their “competencies”?

• What are their “limiting conditions”?

• What is their “life course”

• How do they “reproduce, grow, and die”?

Clinical 
Quality

Professional 
Monopolists

Cost Control
Corporate 

Rationalizers

Solidarity 
and Equity

Equal Health 
Advocates

Is the DNA for teams/coordination the three 
motivations for engaging in coordination?



Measuring Outcomes for Nurse
Navigators in the Context of Work

1.Measure how the dominant profession 
(medicine) controls the work and the 
assessment of outcomes.

2.Measure how “business” controls the activities 
of the nurse coordinator—“auditing” and 
accounting that is measured by the costs.

3.Measure how the intrinsic professional needs 
of the Nurse Navigator are considered part of 
the OUTCOMES. Guiding Research



Option: “Balanced Scorecard”

External

Internal

ResultsProcess

Partnerships Patients,

population

Structures

Practitioners

Staff



Balanced outcomes

Satisfaction

Costs

Mortality
Outcomes

Procedures
& Activity

Monitored
Clinicians and

Administrators 

collaborate

Regional authorities 

fund projects, give 

political and 

professional support

Persisting 

teams, 

pathways 

structures

Staff, Patients 

happy, fulfilled

Solidarity

Rationalization Professional



fin


